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BUILDING CODE IN LOCAL CLAY FIRM EAST SIDE WINS LAWYER, SEEKING RIGHTS OF MAIL
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NEED OF CHANGES, IS ABSORBED BV FIGHT FOR FREE VOMITII GUN, BUM) OF ST. MARIS IS VOTED BEST LIKED

BOARD DISCOVERS SEATTLE COMPANY MA DEUVERY DARRED FOREVER B? LA FOLLETTE DEAD: END VIOLENT IN TOWN, ELOPES

Petitions of Theatre Company $1,000,000 Involved in Sewer Five Carriers Have Been Add Frank Wiestling's Plea That j Senator Seeks Information on Eli St. Martiry After Day of .Seventeen Year Old Gladys

to Erect Wooden Balcony in j Pipe Deal, According to An- - ed and Two Trips Will Be Knockout Drops Wade Him CJalm That Postal Railway Drinking, Is Found in Pieces Heebner's Companion Is

if Fire Limits Brings Up the nouncement Made Port- - Made on Each Day New Do It, Is Considered No De- - Heads Have Forbidden Among Oil .Pipes of .North Supposed to Be A. A. Car-

penter,Question. land Plant Will Be Enlarged. Boundaries. fense by Judge. Them Joining, Union. Bank Passenger Engine. Lunch Counter Man.

rhlrh (Boerlil Dlnoatrb to Tha Journal, tThe Vetern City Manufacturing com- - Free mall delivery by carrier to aThat the new building code Roeelal Dlapatct. to Till" Journal... ... ,7, J . .J . l Senator pouette la the latest The Dalles, Or., April 6. WarrantStevenson, Waah.. April 6. Afterhm.. Airni o r rn o. champion of the railway mall cUrk.his been In effect only since the first pany, one of the largest concerna In large portion of the eanl aide that has !

Of the year la badly In need of revision j Oregon manufacturing sewer p.p. and Mtherto had to depend upon genera. , " ' " "" ! i " vainly trying in Stevenson yesterday to ' nave .Dr"n ,,;".ue'' ror Oiy -

secure a warrant for aaloonmen 'who ! b'autlfu' J7'cr-,,- d "'""fl.. ,, John W. .leebner, of The Dal es, and
him ll""'r- - then ";' the girl who was awarded a diamond

called to the attention of the board r proaucw. was purcna.ea too.y oy aollvery was announced today In a let- - " " " .v ; . .
" " "k-- ! Unatne n..;":'" V"? 7waa

the Denny-Rento- n Clay & Coal company tor received by Poatmaeter Merrick. ,
" - J "." T''o...i I Judge Main. He charged with and asking for details of... n-- Tj... - ,.. 1 .,.. . was try--, any lntlmjda- - enough from soma source to make him ring laat fall aa the most popular young

woman In The rallesi and for A I. A.In the transaction waa approximately be discontinued and made a bran. h nf ng to Indm-- e numerous persons at the ,
nr ,'mP,,at lnt.nildat.on thoroughly drunk, Kll Bt. Martin came

Jl, 000.000. The deal Involved the trans- - the Portland postofflce. Five new car. point of u gun to support him for prose- - ' . . J?rnl , . c11""" J to a mlaerable end lata last night wh n
train No. 4, the fast North .P.ank east- -fer of the entire property and assets ners have been authorlxed for this ( cutlng attorney iat rail, and with aid- - """.,? ,"u

of the Western Clay Manufacturing district and two mall deliveries dally will '"K A. Hackett. recently convicted clrk" Wey have a, perfect
company, consisting of the Portland be made, the carriers starting out on In the ffe.leral court of impersonating a j ir ,1 Ji 5 ocl,tjr of thlr own
plant Rnd numerous clay deposits their routes at 7:46 a. m. and at 2 p. m. I'nlled Stutes secret service agent, to,

" of building appeal yesterday afternoon
wlien the Majestic Theatre company pe-

titioned to be allowed to Build a wooden
v balcony in a projected moving picture
v Know house at the northeast corner of

' rark and Morrlaon streets. The petition
was: denied, but It waa only due to the
fact that the alte of the proposed thea-
tre la within the Inner fire limits that
the board had any alternative bot tp
grant It.

Investigation of the code shows that

Carpenter, employe In a lunch room In
a local aaloon, and a married man. They
are supposed to have eloped.

By exchanging clothes with her chum,
I.ilah Price, and completely changing
her appearance, Mlsa lleebner, who ran
away laat Friday night, succeeded in
eluding the officers at Umatilla and

bound passenger, cut him to pieces.
St. Martin Is a son of Isador Bt. Martin,
who waa ahot and killed by a health
seeker named Brown, a year ago. Ha
Is a member of the family owning Bt
Martin a Hot Springs, In EJiamanla coun

throuahout Oregon. It Is announced that only such oa- - curry out the Impersonation. 1'B Mette s letter sayr. In
In pronouncing the disbarment Judge TtFor the purpose of economically ad-- I trons aa place letter boxes on the porcn

Information Sought,Muln said that Wleatllng waa either "I desire to secure direct statements Spokane. The local officers have sent
ministering the local property, a now or have letter silts In the doors will
corporation, known aa the Weatern Clay receive mall at their homes,
company, will be formed which will Canvass Za Ordered,
take over all the properties of the The notmjtiir hit hen iitnlo,i

criLty or drunk, and that hla entire
defense was one of
Wlestllng had tried to show that he waa
lining under the influence of knockout

Carpenter baacil. Martin contains Indian blood, ;
mother having been a quarter breed anoH 2 wJf. hSS
his father an eighth. He and others Mlsa "JlnPrice, lk"!P!Western Clay Manufacturing company. I tn . kn.. n ...,.. .i Interviewed, ad

from railway mall clerka aa to whether.
In any way, they have been ao threat-
ened or Intimidated. If you have been
approached, and an effort made to pre-
vent you from Joining or force you to
withdraw from a union, or to cease your
activities aa a union man. state fully

E. J. Matkevs, vice president and gen- - of the new dlatrlcta and to report to drops K'ven him by Hackett
wooden balconies and other forma of
non-fir- e proof building construction for

' nickelodeons outside of the fire limits
re permitted.
"It Isqulte evident that the nickel-

odeon regulations wll have to be sub- -

with Indian blood have- - been securing
liquor at a place near Ash, east of here,
and Prosecuting Attorney O'Brien an

raner o me ueiuiy-iwnu- m ny in flepartment the number of boxea In
r Cokl eomrianv. wit! da thm nrealdent I --,iAMA k a v. u 1. ' w- - it a iy alt. .t i. will, vuua wiiu iin, . nniMrpr nni nuv nounced today impending prosecution of

mitted that she knew all' about the af-
fair but curtly refused to give any In-

formation regarding the disappearance
or whereabouts of Miss lleebner.

Miss Heebner returned home and went
to her room about B o'clock Friday eve- - S
nlng and her parents supposed she had

the circumstances, and be particular to all such vendors.
"-- " vw i. intra in inen wiu db piacea on me 11st

To Inorease Capacity. I for free mall delivery, all othera hav- -- Jected to a sweeping charge," said City state the date and place where such The engineer of No. 4 did not knowBuilding Inspector Plummer today. "The errort was made and the name or names he had struck anyone until he die- -

of any officer or officers who made

UIIII1L0L UULUI1 1

PUNS HOSPITAL
covered the oil waa not running and got
off to Inveatlgate. He found piecea of

board of appeal has recommended 17
amendments to sections of more or lens
Importance, but no plan for the remod- -

retired for the night. In the morning
body clogging the oil Dines. The killlna--! h.er mthor went to her room to find.

It Is the purpose of the Western Clay In to call at the postofflce general
to largely Increase the capacity livery.

of its Portland factories. One of the The districts added to the free de- -

flrst improvements to be made will be livery territory Include Arleta, Kern
the erection of the plant for the manu- - Park, Ivanhoe, Firland, Anabel, Reaer- -

facture of vitrified paving brick, such voir Park. Nashville. Whitman and por--
aa is manufactured by the Denny-Ren- - tlona of Woodmere and Tremont place,
ton company in Seattle. Mr. Mathews In addition to those districts additional

auch effcrt or were prevent when you
wer, thus Interviewed.

"The railway mall clerks have the happened between Collins Hot ttorinrs I .lnat "r bo6 ad not 'Pt in. while
and Hood, about 11 o'clock. r clotlea were scattered about the

l i

said this morning that the Improvements territory in Rose City Park. Rossmero
department are endeavoring to prevent
them from ao doing by threata of dis-
charge, such action la without legal au-
thority or moral right"

Unclosed with the letter la a printed
STATE CANT STOPand new plants contemplated for the n worm irvington is to De placed on,

Immediate future would require an In- - the free delivery routes. The boun-- 1 BenCVOlent ASSOCiatlOn IS

room in conrusion, aa though alia nad
hurriedly packed a few belonglnga.

Sheriff Chrlsman was notified and at
once instituted a search. It was learned
that she had purchased a ticket and left
on the 11:16 train Friday evening for
Umatilla. It was also found out that
Parnentar h.A tr h. ..l.

to
j aheot. in which questions are asked ofvesimeni or at leaai si.uuu.ouu. 1 uuico ui uiq jictv iciuiuiy tut uvst-nur-

He also said that the Western Clay Dy the postofflce department follow:

ling Of the moving picture theatre see- -'

. tlona has as yet been advanced. This
matter will be taken up In the Imme-- .

; dlate future, along with the provisions
'relating to fire eacapea.

f. "One of the changes recommended to
the council yesterday will give renewed

. Hfe to apartment house building opera-
tions. This provides that certain clans--

!w of apartment houses may be" per-
mitted without two stairways, as re- -
Quired at present One stairway la

- sufficient, under the arrangement d.

This arrangement allows of ac- -
- ceaa to the atalrway from two dlrec- -
- tlona.

' "The board also recommended that the

Have School in Connection

With It.
company, being a branch concern of the I Hew Boundaries.
Denny-Rento- n company of Seattle,! Station "B" From Tenth street on
would be developed on the same exten- - the west to Twenty-fourt- h on the east HOWELL EXCHANGE I but he was not In the company of Miss

IHeobner when they left the city. Tlio

each clerk, with blank apaces for an-
swers.

Many clerks in the division here have
already answered the senator's letter,
it 19 said, and have cited the address
F. W. Vallle, superintendent of the

slve scale as the parent company and and from Stanton street on the south
that the entrance of the Denny-Rento- n to Siskiyou street on the north.
Clay & Coal company into thla territory Btatlon "D" From Thirty-nint- h street!
means that Portland will aoon have the I on the west to Forty-secon- d street on The Chinese Benevolent association of Thirteenth division of the railway mall

service, made at the recent convention
Of the olerks In Portland.second largest clay products manufac-lth- e east and from Alice avenue on the Portland is preparing to build a head

torlng company on the Pacific coaat. south to Holgate avenue on the north quarters and hospital In Portland. A
Baa on Unions.Management Unchanged. I Roae City Park station From Thirty

Land Reverts to Government
if Irrigation Is Not

Carried Out.

ornclais at Umatilla and Spokane, an
woll as other ppints along the line, were
notified to keep a lookout with In-

structions to arrest and hold them, but
they seem to have disappeared us
though the earth had swallowed them.

Carpenter had been with Miss Ifeeb-ne- r
constantly for several weeks previ-

ously. They were seen driving together
Friday afternoon. Carpenter, who Is '.'5
years old, la ssld by local officers to be
a notorious character. He secured $4il
belonging to the proprietor of the lunch '

counter where he was employed. giv
eral charges may bo lodged against him
If he Is arrested.

Miss lleebner Is of the striking bru

The following order forbidding clerks
to Join a union has been Issued by Jo-
seph Stewart, aecond assistant post-
master general:

"Referring to the report that Postal

site was purchased some time ago at
Fourth and Flanders streets, and plana
are to erect a building In the very near
future. Funds are now being sub-
scribed for the purpose.

.In connection with The club and hoa-plt- al

will be equipment for a Chinese
school, where Chinese born In this coun

clerk at varloua polnta are forming
lodges of secret organisations of rail-
way postal clerka, I desire that ateps

'. provisions for the enclosing of stair-
ways with brick be amended so that
terra cotta tile may be used for four
afory structures and that two story

", buildings may bt permitted without any
gtaJrwuy enclosure at all.

"We need more help and Mayor Simon
ljas promised to recommend the em-
ployment of an additional clerk tor the
office force. T building Inspection
haa not been ..self-supportin- g, so the
board haa recommended am Increase in
the charged for 'building permits. v In-
stead of being SitO and' 12 cents per 100
square feet of floor apaoe the rates will
be 10,-1- 3 and 18'ent..". ;

t

try. may have opportunity for becoming

The management of the new corpora- - 8lxth atreet on the west to Forty-fift- h

tion will remain temporarily in the on the east and from Brasee on the
hands of the men who have owned and uth to Knott on the north. From
controlled tha Western Clay Manufac-- Thirty-sixt- h street on the weat to Sixty
tu ring Co. for a number of years. A. es"hth atreet on the east and from Bra- -
M. Smith, president of the company, on the south to Fremont on the
who Is now in Italy, will return In July north- - From Fifty-sevent- h street on
and asaume active management of the tna w?"' to Blxty-thir- d street on tha
new corporation, Blaine R. Smith will an(1 from Brazee on the south to
have charge ..until the return of hla rremnt on the north,
brother, when he will retire from the Sellwood Westmoreland addition of
clay business W. H. Britts, former tn clty of Portland, being territory be- -

nt of the. Weatern Clay Man- - tween Mllwaukie avenue on the west to
ulacturing Co., will assume the duties of Twenty-secon- d street on the east and
general sales manager for the new cor- - fr0D1 BiIwe11 venue on the south to

("atria Bureau of Tha Journal )
Salem, Or.. April 5. Having been unthoroughly acquainted with their native be taken at once to acquaint all in the

able through atate legislation to acoomlanguage and Its literature. aervlce that such action Is regarded aa
pliah the object Wellington O. HowellOwing to the fact that the building mimical to the tnteresta of tb govern

i'"e :y,pc, with masses Of Jet Mackor thla hospital will make a heavy drain ment. All clerks when they enter the
service take on oath to well and faith

& Co. during the cloalng hours of the
late congress succeeded In having a law i&lL "'.,,Ar-?r??- a eyes. Bho was!on the finances of the association, the

membership of which consists of most very popular with thA younger set 'her..fully discharge the dutiea of the office
to which they are appointed and to per- -of the prominent Chinese business men

In the city, the Chinese notified Ralph form the duties required of themporatlon. The new company being a Zn'ta street on the north.
Mr. and Mra. fleobner. who areajnong

The Dalles most respected cltisehs, are
heartbroken over their daughter's dis-
appearance. It Is aald Miss lleebner
took parental money with her.

W. Hoyt. president of the-- Rose FestI- - Rna to aostain rrom everytning forbidclose r.nmnratlnn ih ranii.iw.Hnn ... Aneia, or., to be discontinued and
SLAYER OF AH F00K
v CONVICTED OF MURDER ' den by the laws In relation to post- -val committee, this morning that theymade nominal for the convenience of territory given free delivery, boundary

onf.ro t inn as follows: Beginning at corner of For- - win he unanie to bring to Portland for

enacted by which this company la per-
mitted to exchange 8791 acres of timber
land that It had' ocqulred In a school
section at present Vying within a nation-
al foreat reserve for about 860 acres
of land that had bfn reserved from en-
try by the United tSates government
and which was awarded to a Portland
company under oontraet with the state
of Oregon to recirflm under-th- e Carey
act - -

The Interests of the Portland comnanr

The Western Clay Manufacturing Co. street and Pike avenue, then? the Rose Festival the big ChineseIN THE. FIRST DEGREE
ortlres and postroada,

"It is Incompatible with their obliga-
tions to the department that they should
assume another oath with a secret or-
ganization in the service which may at

was organised 1 ears aro bv A. M1lnorin on orxy-seco- to Twenty-rourt- h arngon inai incy ngurea on. bui tney
have promised to iaye It hero for theAniit. nioin o ci.K . rrr i I avenue, east Oh Twenty-fourt- h avenue to

T. M. LEABO RENAMED
STATE BARBER EXAMINER

- ...

(Special Diaoatch to Tba Journals

Aberdeen, ' I. Waah-.-vADr- 6. W Britts. and ha 9 been tbe largest 'clay !ty",ni "rt',f;"!,M Slxty-sec-workl-

efiUbllahment operating In the ""V" J ,, J" road.
191J celebration, unless something un-
foreseen happens. Another heavy drain
on the association's finances and on the

LOuls' Calasaf waa convicted of
any time Interfere with the obligations
which they have assumed upon entering
tho service. This Is not to be construed

a v rva itniv a vtaru v W via t, JT BCVUIIUstate of Oregon and one V the largestmurder In the first degree by a
Jury at Moctesano this fore

street; south of Seventy-secon- d street funds set aside by the Individuals of Salem, Or., April 5. Governor West
is morning reappointed T. M. Leaboto Fortieth avenue, east on Fortieth ave- - the Chinese colony has been the famine interferiing with any right a clerk fterwarda purchased by Welling- - th

of acting personally and in- - Ll" - Howell & Co. The 9560 acres',
in tne norm west. This company has
been an Important factor In the manu-
facturing lhduatry of Portland and In nue to Seventy-fourt- h street south on In Chma. hundreds of dollars having may have Portland a member of the state board

Seventy-fourt- h street to Foster road, been sent over by Portland Chinese to divldually with reference to organlsa
noon. The Jury went out at

- o'clock last night" Salazar killed
Ah Fook, an old Chinese garden,

r, after haying rut powder
the development of this city. The re aoutheaat on Foster road to Seventy- - save their countrymen from starving to tions outside of the postal service. Youtiring officers are A. M. Smith, oresl

w uo MuijcLjigBa ior me scnooi
lands lie in the Malheur valley, about
20 miles south and east of Burns and
about 10 miles from Lake Malheur. The
Wellington Interests acquired the school
base, which they exchanged for the

dent; W. H. Brltta,. vice-preside- and seventh street south on Seventy-sevent- h death. , are directed to advise all railway postal
atreet to Sixtieth avenue, west on Six?. In nplte of thee conditions, however, clerks as to these principles of employ- -

Of barber examiners..
Mrs. Robert H. Tate of Portland wan

named a delegate to the second Interna-
tional congress of mothers, which Is to
be held at Washington, beginning April
25 and lasting until May 2.

Blaine H. Bmlth, secretary and treas
urer. ment and views here expreased and that

- fronv two cartridges Into a glass
of wine and Crunk It to nerve

4 Himself, Salasar claimed self-de- -
fense. ,

they shall be governed thereby,
tleth avenue to Sixty-fift- h street, north the Chinese will contribute quite a 11b-o- n

Sixty-fift- h street to Fiftieth ave- - eral lump sum to the Rose Festival
nue, west on Fiftieth avenue to Fifty- - j fun'l, so It was promised this morning
second street, north on Fifty-secon- d by acommlttee that called on President

Pika HoytWOMAN APPOINTED

ana lands in Malheur county, through
purchase, not getting It directly, from
tho state. For it they paid from $1.25
to $2.50 an acre. There are various es-
timates as to the value of the Malheur
valley tract though It Is the nnlnlnn

street to Pike avenue, west on
avenue to Forty-secon- d street POST ASSiGNMEN T"We hare had to pay out a great deal

of money thla winter," said the spokes- -
man for the committee, who said he
preferred not to have any names men-
tioned, "but we will contribute a lump

C. C. CHAPMAN GOES TO

AID MEDFORD BOOSTERS
C. C. Chapman, manager of the Port-

land Commercial club, went to Med-for- d

last night to Attend a booster meet-
ing there under the auspice of toe
Medford Commercial club., Tomorrow
he will attend a similar meeting at
Grants Pas.

IICEICOONTY COURT IS

"

; TRIES TO DRAW, WEAPON

7 ON ENEMY; HELD IN JAIL
' Charlea U Rlckers. who was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon while at- -.

tempting to draw a gun on Harry
iueen in a aaloon at Third and Flanders

.
CHIEF OF MAY START FIGHTsum to the Rose Festival fund, and thu

of State Engineer Lewis that It can-
not successfully be Irrigated. It waa
tho plan of the Portland company toIrrigate by sinking wells but no workwas ever done by that company.

In 1909 the legislature enacted i.
aid all we An in making the festival
a grand success.

AGAIN WINNER allowing the atate to repurchase schoollands lying within forest reserves al-
ready sold and to aelect other land In

Biree.s, win pe given a hearing on acharge of assault with a dangerousweapon, on April 8. His bonds have
ROOSEVELT FORHunnewell's Mayoress Gives Democrat Is

Diego, April S. In ono month, aa
iieu mereor. Motn Attorney General
Crawford and the United States land deuren iixea at zto. The trouble whichalmost terminated In a murder laat

Progressives, Standing by
Bourne, Demand Chair- -

manship for Him.

partment held that this law was not a result or the city election held yea- -
Office to Defeated Candi-

date for Municipal Judge.
valid. The matter arose upon tho ap-- 1 terday. Mayor Grant Conard will step
plication of the out and James El. Wadham,Action to Compel Awarding o Democrat,

will talra i1 Um WahaM ,SHORT BALLOT
Contract to Thompson-Starre- tt

Co.

more than 600 votes In a total of about jf
6700. Wadham, aa mayor, la expected lj
to appoint a new park commission Jwhich will spend 11,000,000 In improve''' f

(United Press LeurA WIra.t

Wellington Interests to
sell their school land back to the state
and buy this Malheur volley tract which
was to be selected In lieu thereof by the
land board, so at the late session of thelegislature that law of 1909 was re-
pealed for the reason that it was merely
a hindrance on tho statute books.

Upon finding that thla law of 1901
could not be . utilised, the Wellington
people went to congress succeededf !v ,""u

(Waahlngton Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, April 6. While not yetHunnewell, Kan.. Arrll 6. The first

official act of Mayoress Wilson on tak-
ing the oath of office toduy was to Also Favors Sane Operation

of Initiative and

definitely settled It seems probable
now that there will be a complete re-

versal of the plant to prevent Senator
Bourne getting the chairmanship of, the

ment in the city park ror Ban Diego's
exposition In 1916. ;

D. K. Adams and H. R. Fay were
elected to the city council. George Qarl
ret,t, Socialist, ran third, receiving rhoro
votes outside his party than In it

iwm is one or Jong standing.

RESTAURANT MAN FINED'
FOR CARRYING REVOLVER

Constant Zavo rites, who conducts arestaurant at First and Washington
. streets, was arrested early tin, morri.ing for carrying a concealed Weapon byPatrolman Camerpn and thla morning hepaid a fine of ,20. He asserted that hehad the money tor his own protection

., aa he was in the tiabit of carrying thereceipts for the night's business withhim. The arrest was made at Ninth and
, Burnaide atreeta.

- JUDGE W. B. GILBERT ,

jna county court again won In th
action to force' It to award the contrac postofflce- committee. It had been de- -

appoint Asrav usborn. who waa defeated
for 'police. Judge, chief of police. Itwas also announced that Mrs. Hilton
would be named as olty treaauror. The
women ' officials this afternoon held a
secret conference on the beat menna nt

for the west wing of the. courthouse to
the Thompson-Starre- tt company. The cided that tho administration's urgent nJ " ' Ll Z ' . i' p"

Id be granted that Crane 'Z ".V. Dy
decision was given this morning in the
circuit court by Judge Kavanaugh upon
the' petition for a writ of mandamus

take the postofflce committee in order "1 nT0Ugn
to give the slap at Bourne. " " d'tr'ct forester

rpui. . stationed at Portland. He found that
rigidly, en forcing prohibition, antl-gan- v

bllng and health Inspection laws.
Roosevelt spent today In Oregon ask

That Bathroom
of Yours

compelling the county officials to award tha knowledge of the progressives who the ner land to be exchanged to the
m rtr.w f.;i. , government was a larger tract by 600

Cream Parlors open.
Scores of Ice cream parlors opened un the bid to thla company. ing questions about the effects --of the

Oregon system and making speeches to
the people on good citizenship, at Eu

The writ was denied upon the aroundtoday and it waa announced that out war that made previous clashes between ?wr.t!,,?n .the oth'.r tract aeslred y
the regulars and progressives seem like he WelI,n"ton people and the Interiorthat the circuit court had no cower todoor athletics and entertainments would

flourish during Mrs. Wllaon'a Incum- - gene, In 'behalf of the educational ap lover's spats. "No monkeying with tho ut''"'lratnl recommenaea mat tne pro- -
oninmltlsn aaalnnmx. n.- -- a . . ' DOHed aCt be DaSSCd linnn Mr f'MVapropriations and forest fire protection.

oraer me county court to award any
contract to any particular company.
The petitioner had asked that the court tie held conferences with Governor the roproaenUtlona. providing an amend- -reg-uiar-

s as a condition precedent to
Dency.

Members of the police force and fire-
men are quaking in their boots today

1 CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
. Reports today from St Vincent's hos-- -
K,1 are to th effect thut Judge w. B

' GUbert, who ws operated on for appen-
dicitis last Thursday, pontinuee to to.

. prove. He Is growing

rorce tne county officials to Rive it to a- - j " r'-'".- ic- - tne progressives entering the Republl- - """ll "T" i tne out making the
rick brought a letter from Senator can senate caucus. When, therefore tlmher ,ana to be received by the gov-- I
Bourne. That he will speak at the Ar- - the caucus met. the Drogresslves won eminent a part of the national forest

the Thompson-Starre- tt company. Judge
Kuvanaugh held, however, that the

xor rear tnat they will be supplanted
by women.

"The source of the water sunnlv ahull county court did not have unlimited au mory tonight In advocacy of the short their general demands for fair treat- - ,n which tlrey were located.an1 hla j .7 thorlty In awarding bids, as It could ballot and the Oregon system is known, ment While this armistlcs did not go ' im act provides that the state mustmo Biienoant expectthat bo will be able to leave the hospital not reject bids, except for good and

Bath tubs, bowlst,
kitchen utensils, etc., are
enameled so that their
smooth surfaces may be
easily kept clean.

Srmirincr h r i c Ir c

valla reasons. It was the further onln
That his championship of these, issues
tn popular government are expected to
have great effect during the next .two

go far as to Include the specific settle-- relinquish the Malheur valley lands D-
ement. While thla arm latic did not go for th" exchange can be consummated,
"no monkeying" went as a governing ' but by the provisions of the Carey act
rule between tha regulars and progres- - j contract under which they are held by
elves. the Portland company, the tract re- -

Ion of the. judge that the law required
; Journal Want Ada bring results. years Is also known.

be thoroughly tested," said the mayoresa
to tho United Press today, "and I shall
appoint a city physician to Inspect pub-ll- o

buildings and theatres, stores and
churches to see" that they are property
ventilated. Every precaution will bo
taken to prevent the spread of .tubercu-
losis.

Moral Are Watoaed.
"Places of amusement will be pro-..i- i.

i . . 1 . . .

mo eounty court to declare which was
the fewest responsible bidder, if there Roosevelt said In addresses at Rose- -

It la well known that rvo An't verts to the TTnlteri Srntea . ,.,,...burg, ' Drain, Eugene and Salem thatoe any. The Judge said the circuitcourt could po no further than to di want the postofflce committee and that within about a year from the present !

tm v. 1 . .1 . .. 11 . I
Oregon Is lender In progressive govern
mnt that n, roforonrinm inln.t (hai'r i . . a aliUrect the county officials to execute their ne taKes it ne win do so only to cut u"" iui me reason that no irrigation

best Judgment In awarding contracta, educational appropriations would da ' ?,ut Bourne, whopi he ranks In seniority, "f them has been carried out success-- : frriffv nnWflPrQ rilir U
Oregon much more harm than the unl-!Cra- let known so - generally fu"y either by the Portland company V. Fv' U1U inC
versify, lnasmvich as the sane lise of that M desires to remain as head of tho, f th Wellington Interests, ao that tr-- T)'ollSh "

OI the PJIOmpl
wnru mr im iHys ana gins or Hunne-
well and they will be conducted on the

oui u me circuit court should attempt
to direct to whom such contracts should
be awarded It would be "usurpation of the Initiative- - and referendum aa 'now ! '"""' , . " 118 now yi,Qa " v m n ji""inun to prevent tne , . , 7 w, .,mgnest moral plane. I am heartily In

favor of athletics, but .they must be
governed by Christian officers. I am

on trial before the people of the nation. ' J? entreaties to keep exenange even snouia such a step bo j it TOllOrh and
Oreeon, Roosevelt reiterated, is a state Bolirn' out ta postofflce chairman- - deemed advisable. Mlrttyug iiaraX

power.
Judge Kavanaugh said the law cov

of tremendous resources and opportunity ship
"monkeying"

it will be known there has been . fQ Clean 'ernlng the awarding of county contractsDiueriy opposed to intoxicants, gam-
bling and lotteries and prohibition win and will be developed to the degreed eruorcea literally." was not iiko tna provisions under thecity charter by which the city awards that tho people make It a matter of In

contrary to the agreement DflTTCDIt looks now as if Bourne will get "U ' ' tH VVILL ArrtAL .
the 'chairmanship, In which position he i Tfl PPCQinCMT
will be most annoying to the administra- - I AuAINcontracts, in mat the city can relect dividual responsibility to participate in

its development.GEBHARDT WOULD BE any and all bids and not give their rea- -
Babies -- were the most prominent fea- - tion wnicn desires the use of jthe post-offi- ce

tures of every crowd and Roosevelt di-- I department as a powerful lever
,

"ontJn"anL ot tw weeks In theaons. rnelr Authority Is much broader.
Attorney George N. Davis brought (heMUNICIPAL JUDGE

vlded his attention- - about equally be hext year to lift Taft again Into the "Jatter ot th fasuance of the Thaddeus
Republican nomination. : Potter commitment was granted byAlbert E. Gebhardt baa filed M Aar.

action m the name of C. M. Rynerson,
who represented a certain union ele-
ment, and supposedly for the Thome

Use GOLD DUST f6r
cleaning all sorts of
enameled and painted
surfaces. .

GOLD DUST simply
releases dirt, allowing it
to wash away easily by

lartftlon as a candidate for the Republi- -
Judge W ol verton in the United Statea

I court today. The time will be used by)
'Potter In making another appeal to'

PROTECTION
.THAT PROTECTS

i You .get it in a
CERTIFICATE OFTTTLE

The modern up-to-th- e1

minut.e
method of han-
dling .the "Title
Question" in real
estate transact-
ions,-

Our BookUt, "aModern. Title Com-- -pany cent upon re-quest

TITlt: and TRUST

vCOMPANY
rl ftp Oatftel "

" $250,000.00.&WlKldg, 4th a&
''(' - Oak Sts.

PICKET IS CONVICTED;son-Starr- company, whose bid was

tween them,-thei- r mothers and the vet-
erans of the Civil and Spanish wars.

oitoseTuuininaiion ror municipal judgemaking the fifth entry. Ha haa he ' lowest. District Attorney Cameron ap OCIilTCHlor nionrmnr-- n rresicent iai to so amnnd the commu- -'

peared for the county officials. Thisresident of Portland over 20 years Is agraduate of the University of Michigan
OLJI lUIUVC OUOrCIVUCU tatlon of Potter's sentence that he will

J not have to pay the costs of his trlnl.was the second ruling In the matter In
ravor or the county. Attorney Davis
gave notice of appeal from the declaion
thla morning.

iienry Mcxverney, the union picket Ht which he says he Is financially unablethe Smith Watson Iron worka, who ' to do- -' ..

was arrested last week by Patrolman j - - -
Humphry for following II. W Rnwh. unn nr--i nun i mhi-- .i

..u.iuwraiu, wesi nas oeen continu-ously engaged in the practice of law.For many years he was connected withthe firm of Williams, Wood A Linthl-cu-'
BE HEARD TOMORROW rinsing.

along Front street from Harrison to nflnO. VuLUU I n UlVtW PonoHleie.s,Mr. Oebhardt was an Inttm.t. w. $2500 IS PLANNED FORof th 1a t .. ." DIVORCE CASE FUNDSMadison atreeta.' was found guilty inpolice court thla morning after It was
shown .that he had been annoying the

. ocu.ieii ana aunngthe latter s irineBs .he served as mu-nicipal Judpe. His platform r EXTRA ILLUMINATION

An ordinance providing for an annm.

The charges brought against J. .P.
Brlen, general manager of the Harrl- - Nadlne Volauth was allowed xsn with

Kiphiha, Born, Sodaj,
Ammonia et Keroaene
ylih Gv4 Dtt. Fio'1
Pott haa all dmlnbla
cleaning qatliilea Tn

a tetlt ctlr "r"vra

nuiKuien mr aume iime. Judge Taswellsuspended sentence on the orfender with .Vhic-- h to prosecute he? divorce case '

warning ttjat if he is arrested again against Oscar-Velgu- th this morning by I

man lines In Oregon, who waa arrested
yesterday ," on several complaints-b- y

loath of dffice and pledges Mm to "ad- -,

minister justice .honestly and lmpar-- Itlally and without f or favor. '
prlation of 12500 for extra llluwilrfatlon
rnn been filed In the city auditor s of-
fice for introluctlon at the nptt mm.

me xirst casa will be recalled. IJudge Oantenbeln. She asked the judge i
- bfic'jnie a candidatefor the council In the Seventh ... this morning for an allowance of tsOOT- - "TT,"7.'1

declares himself in favor of a munlciiuil

councilman tills, will .'bo heard in po-
lice court tomorrow. .. a-- ' , - ' , ' ,

i A,' messenger from Mr. ' O'Brien's of-
fice appeared In police court .this morn-
ing, took a copy of the complaint aad
asked a continuance until tomorrow.

'U tk, GOLD DUST TWINS Jo your aor'
ing of the city council. The ordinance
was introduced by Councilman Aanand;
The extra lights are needed for Rose

with which to carry on the salt . The
Velugthi were married in 1966.'

" Seventeen kinds lof sharks Inhabit theseas of tlia far east the basking sharkOf the Indian ocean frequently attain
inf langtls of 60 feafc v mirtsuvai week. Journal Want Ada bring results.A- -

v..- -' ".


